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foreliea-d-it was cold as marble. Tha brll of
the catliedral tollcd tîxe itour of one-again ils
sound calîcc i p to is fancy flic evenis of years
-a glare of fire seenied to 61l the apartineni-
a rushing in bis cars as of a flood of waters
ovcrwbcltiiiig ini. Hec raiscd li.1 Iîand-the
small ray of the taper glitîered brighîly on Ille
blade of the d.ik-tlic next instant lus arm dc-
sccndled-tbc dirk wvas buried in the licart of
Mlargaret De Vere! I"linging himsclf beqide
bier, bie pressed lus lips to lîer's-no tnighty
struggle convulse liber fraime- no groan ; but
wiflî a gonfle hecave of lier fair and innocent
breast and a murmur on lier lips-a rnurnîur
of the naine of lima wlio kocit beside bier; s0
passed away lier -ondle spirit.

R',sing fron i boude thxe inanimante form, Li-
onel gazed upon iitsevoinralinutes. "Tbiere,"
exclainîed bie, -'beautiffil as is tîtat day, wvhat
is it in comparison te the divine spirit wliicb
kuas leftit i? Yes, slc is now an angel, and 1 !
Yes site %vili piead for nlie-I shahl bo fo)rglvin.
We shaîl dwcll zogeiluer for eternity-Marga-
ret ! dcar Margaret !-I corn e t he i' Once
more the dirk entercd Ilte cartitly tabernacle
of a çpirit-a spirit wliicli fletin- te the region
w~here sins are forgiven and sorrow is un-
known, %vas instantly rcccivcd by Our band
and unitcd 10 ils kindrcd spirit. Thus, in Our
blessed abode will thcy Lver dwcll togtltier--
thus, anuid and in thicpreseice of our rspiend-
ant coaipany, was consummatcd Ille Sptri
B~ridal.

Cotridoz, 1011t rebruary, IS.13e.

ANECDOTE 0F LOVE.

IT is flot long since the following extraor-
îlinary adventxireis said to bave iaken place in
one of flic districts of Hungary -

A number of worknicn, bcîng,, ecged -n
Qpening a coîiirnun;caion betwveert two mines,
(liscovered tue body of a miner, apparently
about twcnty ycars of cgwhosC posiiiou
showed ihnt he hiad fallen a victiîm te one of
those accidents of firqucr.t occurrence in tiiose
subterrancous excavations.

The taon rcmcrked that flie body sceniîcd to
have lost nothing of its flexibility and stîpple-
ness; and tbe staie of perfect pre-servation.
likewise, in which il ivas fox'nd, wvas atîributed
by scientiflo mon to the cifeci of the vitriolto
watcr in the mine.

On be'ing exposcd t thc air the bodyhbecamc
efliff, but thc fcaturcs and zxpression of thie
face wvcro nlot chcnged. Stîi it could not bc

recogynized, althoughi there ivas a confused
collection in t he neighbotirhood respecting
tiine -Mien tbe accident occurred, repo.
thirough ftic villagye to have been above Il
century agro.

No fartber intquirics, however wvere inand they quictiv proceeded I0 inter thue coi
according' te flic usual forms ; when ail at
tbere appeared an oid woman, hastcning
iast as lier crutchles would carry her tow
the spot. On hearing of the circumstar.ce
lad quitted ber bied, wvhere she had been

fined during many years, and insisied
seeing the features of the deceased. Spie
tlic wrinkies and fixeui expression of herc
tenance, it be*rayed tincomnion agitation
anxicîy, ningled with a singular air of S
faction, which band in it someihing alanMost
pernatural and inspired.

She approaehed, and fixing ber eyes
the feattires of the corpse, threw aside the
hiair that conceaicd part of the forehead,
burst mbt toars and piercing, cries. She
clainied, Iliat she had found tbe body of1
lover, to whoni she was on ilhe ove of 1
uîîiied sixty years before, wlîen he siidd
disappeared. When lier tears had ceased
flow sbe reîurned îbanks to Heaven fur Ila
permiîtcd bier te bebold once again the.ob'
of her first attachmient, adding, IlNow, ind
1 shil die content."

The violence of ber feelings bad been mn
ihan lier feeble frarne could support.,
peasants wislied te carry ber borne; buîu
mmid seemed t0 have b, tocn the last links
botind it to eartlî, and sile %7as laid in the
grave %vifl ii from whoin she had been
long and sirangely eeparatcd.

D:i IRise andi Pai qf the Moore.
Spi,-asubject which, filis a conside

portion of our procnt number, is condne
froîîî an abie article, written h)y M. M. N
of flic New York press.
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